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Created my first social brand, Barbell Babes, in 2014.



Had my first daughter in 2018, and my feed shifted 
from weightlifting to motherhood.







● Videos encourage you to get out of your 
comfort zone

● Is there someone on your team who does 
better in front of the camera?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1fuGhqzSUpFfuct5f-Dm8CXsKAJULmsOj/preview


Instagram Reels vs. TikTok

Aesthetics

30-seconds reels have turned into 
8-10 second reels

Takes longer for reel to go viral

People want to get to know 
you/your brand

Trending audio may not always 
pick up

Fast-paced

Keeping up with the latest trend

Trending audio is not as important 
as content

How to capture attention, fast

People will watch longer videos 
here, if engaging



Going viral while rare, is possible!

Don’t be discouraged if you don’t go viral 
immediately.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1kTP89sgw23PoJiq8mTni5d4qUkkhpzu1/preview


3 Easy Content Ideas

Product Announcements               Behind the Scenes                       Contests/Giveaways

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1NSsyXsK-nkogJ72kP4gKpnCfIXnjkkOy/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1mzl8zzAChW9E7ooCFal9j_a9Ufeb3waa/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1RmIzxhd97TcIsEe5B0Vl0dEEMNACvluU/preview


Video Editing Apps



iPhone or Professional Camera?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ahcx4syEe-0kRVFhGdt14fVWjJQ8tWEp/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ddxReZ_BYRN1CPZ76nxxZfwv6TdWCPKG/preview


Partnerships

Formal

Paid Partnerships or Product Trade

Contract

Timeframe/time sensitive

Discount code

Branded partnership feature

Informal

Organic reach/caption

Typically product trade

Giving content creator free reign

Collaborator feature

Collaborate with a peer



Partnerships

Vetting process

- Make sure this person aligns with your mission

- Have they worked with other brands before?

- If you’re worried, have them sign a contract, 
even if simple email agreement

Don’t be afraid to slide into DM’s!



What inspires me?

My peers

Explore page

Trending audio page

My everyday life

Be genuine, be you!

Listen to your audience



Discussion Takeaways
● How to be authentic to yourself and your brand through video and 

create content that resonates

● How to tailor your video content for each social media platform

● How to keep up with shifting social media trends - when to try 
something new vs. stay the course

● How to source ideas, stay creative and keep learning

● How to create great partnerships that enhance your brand and 
grow your business

● Tools to use in video creation - what’s a must-have and what can 
you live without
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